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~ 1¼2ITh UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
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-- THE WESTERNDISTRICT OFLOUISIANA

SHREVEPORTDIVISION

PRAETORIANSPECIALTY
INSURANCECO.

versus CIVIL NO. 09-03 18
JUDGETOM STAGG

STATEFARM FIRE & CASUALTY
CO.,ET AL.

MEMORANDUM RULING

Beforethecourtaretwo uncontestedmotionsfiled by theplaintiff, Praetorian

SpecialtyInsuranceCompany(“Praetorian”).$&~RecordDocuments16 and 18. In

bothmotions,Praetorianseeksajudicialdeclarationthatit “hasnodefense,coverage,

or indemnityobligationsunderpolicy numberP51LA001389for theclaims, losses

anddamagesallegedin, andarising from the allegedfactsthatarethesubjectof the

UnderlyingSuit.” Lçj~ Basedon the following, Praetorian’smotions for summary

judgmentanddefaultjudgmentareGRANTED.

I. BACKGROUND

On February26,2009,Praetorianfiled a diversitysuit againstStateFarmFire

and CasualtyCompany(“State Farm”), CatherineBrumwell (“Mrs. Brumwell”),

MatthewBrumwell (“Mr. Brumwell”), GregoryNorsworthy(“Norsworthy”) and

Norsworthy ConstructionCo. Inc. (“Norsworthy Construction”). ~ç Record

Document1. Thelitigation aroseaftera fire eruptedat theBrumwells’ residencein
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Lake Charles,Louisiana. StateFarm investigatedthe fire and determinedthat a

NorsworthyConstructionsubcontractornegligentlyinstalledaheatingventilationair

conditioning(“HVAC”) systemby driving a staplethrougha240-volt cable. State

Farmdeterminedthattheerror eventuallycausedthe fire.

Afler paying for the repairs, State Farm filed a subrogation suit (the

“underlying” suit) against Jimmy Bosley, Kathleen Bosley, Norsworthy, and

NorsworthyConstructionto recoverthe amountit paidin repairs.In theunderlying

suit, StateFarmgenerallyassertsclaimsofnegligencefor the improperinstallation

of theHVAC system. SeeRecordDocument16, Ex. B.

Prior to thefire, Praetorianhadissueda commercialgeneralliability policy to

NorsworthyConstruction.$c~gj.~,Ex.A. Thepolicy,which describesNorsworthy

Constructionasa “Grading Of LandContractor,”specifically limits coverageto

excavationandgradingof landoperations.Praetoriancontendsthata plain reading

of the policy excludes it from any defenseand indemnity obligation for the

underlying suit. £c~cRecordDocument16 at 2. Although StateFarm and the

Brumwells filed an answerto the complaint, none of the defendantsfiled an

oppositionto Praetorian’smotionsfor summaryjudgmentanddefaultjudgment.

IL LAW AND ANALYSIS

A. SummaryJudgmentStandard.

Summaryjudgmentis properpursuanttoRule56 of theFederalRulesofCivil

Procedure“if thepleadings,depositions,answersto interrogatories,andadmissions

on file, togetherwith theaffidavits, if any, showthatthereis no genuineissueasto

anymaterialfact andthat the movingparty is entitled to a judgmentasa matterof



law.” CelotexCorp. v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 322, 106 S. Ct. 2548, 2552 (1986).

“Rule 56(c) mandatesthe entry of summaryjudgment, after adequatetime for

discoveryanduponmotion, againsta party who fails to make a showingsufficient

to establishtheexistenceof anelementessentialto that party’scase,andon which

thatparty will bearthe burdenof proof at trial.” Patrickv. Ridge,394 F.3d311,

315 (5thCii. 2004). If the movantdemonstratesthe absenceof a genuineissueof

materialfact, “the nonmovantmustgo beyondthepleadingsanddesignatespecific

factsshowingthatthereis a genuineissuefor trial.” Gen.UniversalSys..Inc. v.

kc.~,379F.3d 131, 141 (5thCir. 2004).

All facts and inferencesare viewed in the light most favorableto the non-

moving party, and all reasonabledoubtsare resolvedin that party’s favor. $ç~

Puckettv. Rufenacht.Bromagen& Hertz, Inc., 903 F.2d 1014, 1016 (5th Cir.

1990). If factual issuesor conflicting inferencesexist, the court is not to resolve

them;rather,summaryjudgmentmustbe denied.~ icL

B. Duty To DefendAnd Indemnify.

“Under Louisianalaw, an insurer’sdutyto defendsuitsbroughtagainstan

insured‘is broaderthan [itsi duty to indemnify’ the insured.” LamarAdver. Co. ‘v.

Cont’I Cas.Co., 396 F.3d 654,660 (5th Cir. 2005).’ Courts shouldcomparethe

allegationsin thecomplaintwith the termsof thepolicy andif thereareanyfacts in

thecomplaintthatsupporta claimfor coverage,the insurermustdefendthe insured.

‘This diversitycaseis governedby Louisianasubstantiveandchoiceof law
rules. $..c& Erie R.R. v. Tompkins, 304 U.S. 64,585. Ct. 817 (1938).



Seeid.

C. ThePetitionAnd The Policy.

As mentionedabove,the underlyingsuit generallyinvolvesclaimsby State

FarmagainstNorsworthyConstructionfor negligentlyinstalling electricalwiring,

failing to properlysupervisea subcontractor,andnegligentlyinstalling the HVAC

system. Thereareno claims regardingthe excavationand gradingof land.

RecordDocument16, Ex. B.

The policy contains a classification limitation which reads as follows:

“Coverageunderthispolicy is specificallylimited to thoseoperationsdescribedby

theclassification(s)in thecommercialgeneralliability coverage.This policy does

notapplyto anyoperationnot specificallylistedin thecommercialgeneralliability

coverageor endorsedhereon.” RecordDocument16, Ex. A. at 45. After careful

reviewof thepetitionandthepolicy, it is evidentthat thepolicy doesnotcoverthe

installation of electrical wiring and the FI\TAC systemin a personalresidence.

Praetoriandoesnothaveadutyto defendor indemnifyNorsworthyConstructionfor

anydamagesarising from theunderlyingsuit. $..ççLamarAdver., 396F.3dat 660.

III. CONCLUSION

Basedon the foregoinganalysis,thereis no genuineissueasto anymaterial

factandPraetorianis entitledto a judgmentasa matterof law. Praetorianhasno

defense,coverage,or indemnityobligationsunderpolicy numberPSILAOO1389 for

anyclaims, losses,or damagesarising from theunderlyingsuit. To theextentthat

NorsworthyandNorsworthyConstructionfailedto appearin theaction,Praetorian

is entitled to a defaultjudgmentagainstthemfor the samerelief. Accordingly,
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Praetorian’smotion for summaryjudgment(RecordDocument16) is GRANTED

andits motion for defaultjudgment(RecordDocument18) is GRANTED.

A judgmentconsistentwith the termsof this memorandumruling will issue

herewith.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED at Shreveport,Louisiana, this the dayof

September,2009.


